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MERIMACK. ; Or, Life at the Looui. Dy D.Killoo Liu.
This iaa sweet, intercslinglioinb stbry, that our

young, friends would do well to read worth a hun
dred of the weak lovo-sic- novels of tho day: re
pletc aa it is with chaste and beautiful thoughts,
and sentiments that will find an echo in mauy
kind and gentlo heart. Woman is placed in her
lroppr sphere a noble, useful being, as God intend
d fhe'should be: endowed with intellect and en

erpy to battle with and, overcome the storms and
trials of life; aud yet with all the pure, deep, tin
selfish love, so often met, and yet so little apprecia-
ted. Tho scenes, though not possessed of great
and thrilling interests, are true and life-lik- e, and
no one wo think can peruse them without feeling

the best and noble3t emotions awakened and called

into activu exercisn. Th sonliments do honor to

the head and heart of the author; would that we
had more such works, instead of the tasteless, in

sipid trash that is flooding the country in every ill

ration.

MKLLICIIAMPE : A Leirt-n- of Ibe Santee. Br W.Glu.- -

1IOHIE SlUXS.

It is only necessary to say this is by W. Giix
uore Sinus to insure its welcome reception with
the reading public. It is'a doeply thrilling story of
the "times that tried men's souls." The record of
the adventures of " Marion and M3 .merry men "

will ever be dear to tho hearts of all true patriots.
Those who have read the partisan will find a rich

treat in "llellichanipe."
We aro indebted to W'.T. Biimr.fc Co. for tho

above works.

5 The following persons were on Monday
elected Officers of the Broad Street Bridge Compa-

ny for the ensuing year:
A. W. Johnson, President; Samuel Seay, C. E.

Hillman, Thomas Gowdey, R.C. McNairy, John
Campbell, N. llobson, W.B. A. Ramsey, It.

Coltart, M. Burns, K. J.Morris, and
E. S." Cheatham, Directors-an- d S. M. Scott, Secre-

tary and Treasure r.--

ESf" We yesterday saw and examined at the
office 'of tho.Tennessee Marine' and Tire Insurance
Company a specimen of a plow, made by tho opo-- '
ratives of the Nashville Plow Manufactory, and
presented to Geo.1V. AlleNj late President of the
Company. It it a beautiful piece of mechanism,
and reflects credit on the taste and talent employ-

ed in getting it up. This plow is called Sharp'ji
No. 2 Improved Peacock Plow, and is manufactur-

ed by tho Nashville Agricultural Company in in-

numerable quantities and sold at very cheap rates.
Wet-al- l the attention of our farming friends to the
excellence of this patent: it is light and graceful and

turns the sod with remarkable precision and regu-

larity.
We give below the correspondence between

the operatives and Mn. Allkx. The recipient will

doubtless hold in kindly remembranco this un-

sought tribute of resp ect:
f connrPPOXDESTE.

N.ishviu.r, April 18, 1S54.

Dear Sic: Pleaso accept the accompanying
srieciincn of workmanship from the Plow Makers
employed in the Nashville Agricultural Manufac-

tory,- as a small token of remembrance, hoping it
may provas acceptable as it is sincerely tendered.

We remain, respectfully,
Your ob't servants,

Tito's Siuitr,
K- - Vksablk,

jf D. Cavpbkll,

dro. C. Alixn. . and others.

Nashville, April 18, 1S54.

Gentlemen' : I rrcrived this morning the very
handsome present of a Plow, which you have been

pleased to make expressly forme. The Plow itself
3 a perfect model, and exhibits a beautiful speci-

men of superior workmanship, combining durabil-

ity and elegance in its whole structure, and does

great credit to the builders, as well as to the estab-

lishment in which are engaged. Presented as

a manifestation of your kindness towards ine as it
wa-t- , I flrall always feel gratified in recurring to the
event, and remember those who presented it with
t he kindest feelings and beiit wishes for their suc-

cess in life. With great respect,
Your obedient servant,

Geo. C. Allex.
To Messrs. Thd Sharp, R. Venable, D. Camp-

bell, and others.

Maine Law in Indiana. A citizen of Winches-

ter, Randolph county, died a few days since of m

tremens. An hour or two alter his death
fifty ladies collected together, placed the widow

at their head, and proceeded to all tho groggcries

in town aud presented tho owners with a paper,

agreeing to sell no more liquor, which they request-

ed them to sign. If any one refusod, they broke

his bottles and spilt all his liquor.

Methodist Conkeuknce. Tho General Confer-

ence of the Methodist Church South is to be held

iu Columbia, Ga., on the 1st day of May next.

Owing to the cholera at St. Louis, where the last

Session was held, the attendance was small and

rompartively little done. It is supposed, therefore,

that there will 1ms business enough before the body

at its next meeting to keep it in session four or five

weeks.

The Irish Exotici According to the Galway

Packet, the Celtic race is fast disappearing even in

its western stronghold. The editor lias just com

pleted a tour through and Joyce's
country, and for miles, he says, the traveler could

not see a human habitation all was utter desola

tion; not rvtracc of farm cultivation, and in lieu of

houses, nothing remained but heaps of stones and

unroofed gables.

ET" The Auction sale of Dry Goods by J. P.

Ddnton takes place this morning at his store.

New Your Money Market, April 11. The

market is still unsettled, and there is a prevailing

indisposition among capitalists to operate, except
for immediate investments. Money on call is easy,

but business paper is less current, except l'or prime

signatures, at llal2per cent. Foreign exchange
has advanced, and bankers' bills on London are

selling at IOOaIGOJ; commercial signatures are with-

out change.

The Jussisna Estate. We take tho following

from the Virginia Sentinel :
It Is now a pretty well ascertained fact, that the

much talked of Jennings estate is not recoverable
by an' one of the name of Jennings. Old Mr. Jen-

nings married a MUs Corbin, and havingno chil-die- n,

he bequeathed all his property to his wife in
fee. Mr?. Jennings died some few years pince in-

testate, and consequently this immense estate of
X-- l 0,000,000, or 00,000,000, pases over to her
lelative?. The crown of Great Britain has adver
tised that tho money is in readiness, that the heirs
are in the United States of Ameiiea, aud requests
that tkey como forward and claim the same.

The Corbins, of Virginia, are the rightful heirs
of the Jennings estate, and through them the Bills,

f Kairfax: Va; the Jones, of Washington. D. C.
and the Gordons, of Alexandria, Va.; they having
descended in a direct line from the Corbins.

Remxaxt ok Antiquitv. We find the following
literary curiosity which we copy for the benefit of
all. Now, at the expiration of a century, we find

that a similar "Notice" would not be inapplicable

to ourselves; nud we hope that such of our subscri-

bers as feel the application of Franklin's dun, will

with all convenient dispatch, send us the respective

amounts due by them, as we fed the same want,
which doubtless impelled tho old philosopher to

pen the annexed advertisement.
Oxk HcxnREn Years Ago. It is said that tho

number of the Pennsylvania Gazette, published on

the 22d of June, 1740, contained the lollowiugsig-Hifica- nt

advertisement:
"Notice All ersonsindelledto the undersigned

for a vear') Guuttee or more, ttre desired to pay.
Bexj. Franklin.

"7 S
L jL BY TELEGRAPH.

Furrier Xews ly the Arctic
NewYorjt, April 17 The steamer Arctic brings

dates to the fink Sales.of three days'14000 bales,
prices steadier without increasonn-'busines- s spec-

ulators and exporters took 1000 bales each. Or-

leans fair Gjf; Middlings; Fair Upland 5J; .Mid
dling 5

Wheat .advanced two pence. Flour G pence.
ADOO Rt,inn nm rerx.rted to have left bebasta

pol in five steamers to aid Gortschakoff in opera-
te 1 t .u.. n-.- ,n flin Turks are- - throw- -.
uuua vuyuuu wo .m - "i .

ing reinforcements into Varna. The British fleet
is cruising off that coast. Napier with twenty-tw- o

ships is anchored off Moen Island in the Baltic a
portion of the Russian fleet is frozen fn atJtevel. It
is stated that Omer anticipated theTtussians-advanc- e

into Donbudge. The Ottoman force there is
falling back before Tragas.

Pittsburg, April 17 There are nine feet wa-
ter in the channel.

New York--, April 17 Cotton; Upland Fair 10;
Middling 8a9 Orleans fair 11 J; "Middling
Rio Coffee 11a Ohio Flour 8 50. Corn SOaSo.
Pork, prime 13 00; Mesa 14 50. Bbl.Lard 10.

Cincinnati, April 17 The river has risen twen-
ty inches. Flour 7 00a7 15. Whisky 20c. -B-

acon,

Shoulders --1 J Loose, and 5c. packed. Barrel
Lard9.

Louisville, April 18 noon. Tho, river is ris-

ing with sir feet water in the canal.

PiTTSBtjna. Anril 18. noon. The river is rikinir
with ten feet water in tho channel.

Cincinnati. April IS. noon. The river-- ' rose
eight feet last night.

Washington, April 18. The Gadsden Tieaty
was rejected by the Senate yesterday by a vote of
M to IS.

New York, April 18' Cotton stiff, but not quo
table higher. Ohi6 flour, 8,25; corn, 80a82: pork,
unchanged; lard, in bbls., 10J.

COMMKRC1AL,.

NAsnnLLE,- April lt.
Weather mild and "pleasant. River falling with five

feet on Harpeth shoals.
Cotton Market dull. Salet yesterday of small lot at

4a '

Tobacco. No gales in Tobacco.

STEAMBOATS.

ARRIVED.
April 18 John Simpson, Memphis.

DEPARTED.
Odd Fellow, 1'aducah;
llartsvilte, Rome.

ORDER OF LOME STAR Nashville Divi-s- -

iou No. 2. A meeting of this Division will be held
THURSDAY EVENING, April SO, at 7( o'clock. A

punctual attendance) is requested, as business of trine irtte-r- ut

is to bo transacted. .

lw n. a MCLAUGHLIN. Secretary

"WHO HATH NOT LOST A FRIEND?"
HEAVEN: oran earnest and scriptural Inatiirr into the

abode of the Sainted Dead. By Rer. 11. Harbaugh.
HEAVENLY RECOGNITION: a dUcussion of the ones- -

tion will we know our friends in Heaven? By the author
of the Sainted Dead.

Of all the subjects that can interest tho human heart
lew, it must be admitted, can exceed that which constitutes
the matter of this volume. We can only say that the sub
ject is treated here in a touching and leeling. manner, and
with tue aids wlucu tlie Uglit ot ltevelation aUorus lor a
dim; distant perception of that world to which we are all
nastenmr. huall wc Know ana recognize our Iriends there;
What a host of powerful emotions rush unon the hea-- t at
Die associations, the recollections, and the anticipations
which the enquiry awakuns America Cuurifr.

AllU
THE LAST ENEMY: Conquering and Conqured.
THE HAPPINESS OF THE BLESSED. BWiop Maul.
ECHOES OF INFANT VOICES.
THE DEATH OF LITTLE CHILDREN, llylrcneus.
GLIMPSES OF HEAVEN; or Light beyond Jordan.
THE SILENT COMFORTER.
THE CYPRESS WREATH.
THE MOURNER'S CHAPLET, Ac. Ac.

For sale by CHARLES W. SM ITH,
ap!2 College street.

BOOKS. THKCO.NFLICT OF AUKS; or theNEW Debate on the Moral Relations of God and
Man. By Edward Beecher, 1). It.

"Why Judge ve not, even of yourselves, what is right."
Jteut ChrUt.

THE METHOD OF THE DIVINE GOVERNMENT
Physical and Moral. By Rev. J. M'Cash.

A further supply of tho above just received.

THE LIFE OF LUTHER: with special references to its
earlier Periods, aud the opening scenes of the Reformation.
By U. bears.

A SUMMARY OF BIBLICAL AnTlUUITIES, for the
use of Schools, Bible Classes, ite, Bv John . Nevin. I). I).

rorsale by CHAi. vt . Hill i ll,
apli! 41 College street.

THE LADIES. TUCK ING COMBS.17OR have Just recnived an aswirtment of elegant Tuck-
ing Combs, of Toitoise shell, Bufla'o, and India Rubber.
Also, Pull' Comb, and Hair l'ins of the same. ForFale by

aplS; MYERS A McOILb.

''OIIET OAlS. The best quality of Toilet Soups
received and for sale by .M1h.li.--1 A .McOIl.L.

II FF FOTS. This day received a vjiiely of elegant1) Pud' Pots, of China, Glass, Silver-platedan-d Paper.
For sale by ap!2 MYKItS A McOlLL.

TEIVELUV CASKETS A choice lot of Caskets
t) for Jewels of Pearl and Toitoise shell, received and for
sale by np!2 MYERS & McGILL
-- TAIR Hit DSIIES. We have just received a laige

1 assoruneni 01 iiair irusnes. rirraaieuy
apl'J MYERS A McGILL.

rpOOTH AND NAIL URUSI1US. Jut receiv-J- L

ed a supply of superior Tooth and Nail Brushes For
sale by apl2 MYERS A McGILL.

Ladies' and Oeutlemen's Furnishing Store, corner
of Square and College street.

EST SOLE LEATHER TRAVELLING
TRUNKS This day received, a supply of Sole lea-

ther Trunks, latest style and best quality.
apr6 MYERS A McGILL.

"I TJi ,I s IJS. J list received an assortmentof hole I.ea--

tber Valises, best quality, for sale by
apr MYEllS AMcGILL
'AZORS. We havo just received a supply of H(Mel-holme- s,

Wade A Butcher and Rodgers' best Razors.
For sale by aplC MYERS A McGILL.

LYONS Af CO.
Importers and Dealers in Havana Cigars, To-

bacco, and all kinds of Foreign Wines,
Liquor, etc.

No. 19 Cedab Street, Nashville.

Conntry orders respecttully solicited and punctually at-

tended to.

ATE ARRIVAL. CIGARS: CIGARS Received
Ihisday u large lot of supericr Regalia Cigars, which

lor 11avor und quality will surpaaj any ever brought to
Nashville. We keep constantly on lianil a very large as-

sortment

i

of all descriptions of Cigars, which we will nell i

either at Wholesala or retail, at the lowest prices. Country
and Citv dealers are respectfnlly invited to examine our
Mock Deiorepurcnasing eitewnere.

aP7. LYONS A CO., 19 Cedar st
r IQUOliS. We keep constantly 011 hand a lull sup- -

XJ plyot granules, vtiues, ana nil oiuer uquora, oi ,u- -

nous qualities, tor euner wno esaie or reiau o,

AND SMOKING TOBACCOCHEWING of the weed would do well to call on us,
we having just received an ai tide of Tobacco of a very
uperior quality. LYONS A CO.,

ap7 1 ! Cedar street.

EL LING AT COST WALKING CAN IIsTmEER-CUAU-

S" PIPES, Ac. We are selling'the balance of
our stock of the above articles at cost, to close out. Any
one in want of them would do well to call at

aP7 LYONS A CP'S, 1!) Cedar St.

El'SILON.
rrHE BEST SON OF OLD PACIFC, the broth- -

i er 01 vianiuiu, auu mo on u i uwnvi,
n.nnd. Voltaire, and Selim. will stand the ensu
:n(raaiann nt m v Rtnhlp. at 25. The cash will be rcouired
before the removal of the property. Mares kept at 75 cents
per week.

El'SILON is nearly sixteen bands high, a rich bay, and
one of the most beautiful and perfect horses ever seen. Hut
the of his colts have been trained; four of that number
have proved roost excellent racers. What horse in Amcii.
ca has dono better? His iedigree is equal to any in the
United States. No resiouibility for accidents or escapes.

Feb.l7-toAw3- m.J W. O. HARDING.

NOTICE.
A LBION will stand Hie present season ai mv

t stable, one mile west ot uaiiaun, ana win'
sen e MARES for J12 the season, J20 to insure,'
and fifty cents to the graom.

This is the third season of ALBION at my stables. I
havoanumberofhiscolis.one jearold aud of the present

spring Told, which 1 will exhibit, together with ALBION at
Gallatin on Monday the 3d iut. I think them equal, if not

superior, in point of finish, beauty, fine appearance and
size to anv I have seen, and which I think I will to
theentire'sati faction of the bleeding public at all the Fairs

in Middle Tennessee this fall.
Gallatin. April 1st 1W4 GEORGE ELLIOTT.

fST Union and American will phuse publish each to
the amount of $5 anil charge thjsollicCj

FARM FOR SAlifc.- -i am
AVALl'AIILE a very Valuable Farm, containing
7.i0 Acres, trontingon the Mississippi River, one hundred
miles below Memphis, Coahoma County. Miss. Any per-so- u

wishing to purchase a first rateCotton Farm would do
well to call soon and examine for themselves. A bargain
will lie given. I also wish to sell all the Stock on the place.
Ac For further particulars see advertisements in the
Nashville and Memphis Christian Advocates Ac

mar25-dtAw- 2m R.jVROZEI.L.

ttliAA REWARD Stelon ou Monday nieht 3d
5LU U inst, a light SORREL HORSE, about 15 hands
two or three inches high, a large blaze in his face, two large
white spots on his side or belly, his hind legs both waite,
about 'i years old, moves verv tine, paees well. The above
REWARD will be gi en for tlie apprehension of the THIEF
aud diliiery of the HORSE; or TWENTY-FIV- E DOL-
LARS for the delivery of the Horse to me at my residence,
one mile and half from Nashville.

apIS lmdtwAw THOS. HARD1NO.

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.
JAMKi W. HAMILTON-- MIX rCLlItt.
J JIAflflJLTON & FlJIiLEU,!
TENNESSEE BOOT AUTD SHOE MANUFACTORY,

C.nrnnr r nrn.l,' 1 - .V "
VVB..w iituiMci uuu airing BIS

nasuville;'tenn.

MEN'S superfine Calf Boots, sewed aud pegged;
" and bojs' line " Shoes, " "
" " " Kip Hoots, double front and sole;
" " " " " " ' "single

Thick Hoots, double sole;
NEGRO UUOGANS. double soled;

Women's 1'lantation Sboes;
House Servants' Shoes;
Youths' and children's coarse and line shoes;

AISO 4TlLADIES' Calf Hoots, sowed and pegged;
" Morocco " " "
" Kid " " " "
" Lasting Gaiters; .

Also, a general assortment of Stock:
Alt of which we sell nearly as cheap as the Easlem article
can can now ue uougiit, ana 01 a superior quaiuv.

HAMILTON .t FULLER.
N. li. We have ene-ae- the seryices of an exiieriVnced

Foreman, and are now jirepared to make all kinds of work
uj omer.

JS?'" Repairing neatly done with allKissible dispatch'
apl7 '54 tljan.

T. J. .ioult3S.-- . JXO. J. BEECH.

MOULTOM & BEECH,

WHOLESALE AND BE TAIL
DRIIGPISTS ANi) GROCERS,"

Nos. 52 and 54 Uroad nil);, .

EETWEEN COLLEGE AND CnEP.TlV STREETS.
NASHVILLE, TENX..

WEaro now just in receipt ofa large and well assorted
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

wyes, iuqenline,i utly, ulass ana uiasswarc
A I .t I

A large stock of Groceries and Sundries, viz ;,
TM lihds prime Sugar; 100 boxes Star Candles:
lw oags liio Uoltee. 00 kegs Nails, assorted;
100 bbls Molasses; 110,000 Uigurs, common and
fiObblsdo; fine;
?0 bbls Crushed Sugar, IflO bores Glassware, assort

: 10 " Powdered do; 3,000 galls Stoneware, as- -
SO bags Pepper; sortod;
10 " Alspice; 1,000. kegs White Lead;
20 doz cans Oysters; M0 boxes Witidow Glass;
12 " " fresh Peaches; 1,000 lbs Putty, in bladders,-- ;

100 boiesG round Spices; 1,000 lbs Span Float Indigo;
50 doz kegs Mustard; 1.S00 lbs Dutch Madder;
SO boxes best Chewing To- - "20 bbls Clover Seed;

uacco; lu " iiiuotuy:
10 kegs Fig Tobacco, very 200 s Blue Grass;

fine article; 200 " Millet Seed;
150 gross Matches; 10 caska.lina llrandy;
150 Reams Wrap Paper; 10 " American "Brandy
75 doz Buckets; 10 " S M. Wine;
40 doz IJnwras; 100 bbls Whisky, nil grades;

mar? '54. JIOULTON 4 BEECH.

UNDER A FULL HEAD OF STEAM!

JTT SPRING AND SUMMER BT0CE ! 1854.

mm No. 53, Illarket Street.
The undersized, receutlv returned from the

EASTER X01TIES, where he has selected a very choice as-

sortment of READY MADE CLOTHING, adapted to the
present and atmroachinrr reasons, informs the nublic that
lie has opened the same at his old stand, aud t ready, as
"usual, to sell great bargains for "THE READY." His
ftiocK comprises every article pertaininto a gentleman s
Wardrobe, of all qualities and most'approved styles.

COATS Cloth, Frock and Dress Coa'a all colors and
styles. Drab D'Ete. do. Cashmurett and Farmer's Satin,
do. Linen, do , of all colors and qualities. PANTS

plain and fancy, all descriptions. Drab D'Ete, Lin-
en, and a great 1 ariet ofother Pants every hue and fabric.
VOTINGS Silk, Satin, Marseilles, Ac., all kinds.

In addition to these leading articles, his stock' contains
Cravats, Collars, Gloves, Shirts. Drawers, Suspenders,
Socks, Hats, Caps, Ac. lie has also a select lot ot Goods,
which he will make up to order in the most fashionable
manner on short notice.

He returns his thanks to his friends for their former lib-

eral patronage, and hopes for a continuance of their favois.
He also hoies that such as are indebted to him will PAY
UP immediately, as he is in want of funds.

apl l Sin. M. SULZBACKER, Agent.

F. II. ItADGER, DENTIST, at the Verandah
returned to Xashville with the intention ofHAVING permanently in the city, has thought it best

at the beginning, in the spirit of fairness, to keep printed
cards at his operation room, setting forth his charges for
professional services, and the condition upon which lie pro-jios-

to render them; and would respectfully, though
request all those who may wish to employ him, to

examine t tie card before doing so, that there may bo 110

misunderstanding. apl4 lw
isSOLUTION --The firm ot Moulton, Beech & Co.,
was dissolved on the Sth inst. Tho-- e indebted to the

late firm, as well ns tlioe that have claims agairut tho
same, will call for settlement ujwn the undersigned, who
have purchased the interestof D. W.Russell, and will lar-r- y

on the Grocery and Drug business under the stylo of
Moulton A Peech.

M. A B. still ocenpvthe old stand No. 52 Broadway,
where they have a large stock of DRUGS and GROCER-
IES, which their friends and the public generally are in-

vited to examine. T.J. MOULTON,
apM-- lw J.J. BEECH.

K. II. BKOCKW AY,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Clothing,

No. 71, Public Square,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

WE have now in Sfote over 20,0o0 Garments,
for the Spring and Summer trade, to which we

nrite the attention of City and CountryDealers.
Thee goods are all new and gotten up in the most ap-

proved manner, and will be sold at less than Eastern pri
ces for Cash or to puutual time dealers.

iuar3ti B R. 11. BROCKWAY.

JNO. It. STKVENS. JO. T. CICSON.
STEVENS & GIBSON.

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL GROCERS
A 11 U Commission ."Merchants,

No. .'5 College Street.,
RECEIVED DIRECT FROMJUST

. bbls large No. 1 Mackerel,
50 kits "1 do,

5 bbls " " 2 do,
Skitts " " 2 do,
3 drums Cod Fish,
5 kits No 1 Salmon,
2 boxes smoked Salmon,
5 " " Hidibat,

2o dozen 2 pound cans Lobster,
20 " 2 " Salmon,
lo boxes Sperm Candles.

STEVENS A GIBSON,
apl. No. 3, College strett.

ilIORE NEW GOODS-JU- ST RECEIVED.
HAVE received in addition to mv former supply a beaa.I tiful aasnrlment of Printed Muslins and l,awiis, from

12K cents to 30 cents per jard Barege D'Laines from
1 2 to 30 cents per yard, Hoyle's Prints ;:4 and 4-- 4 wide,
iieitect in colors and in style Figured and Dotted Swiss
Linen lawus, Chintz's patterns, entirely new styles Ba-
reges, Tissues, Twisted aud Foulard Silks Emb. Flouuces,
Aerupshane Crapes, (6plendid evening dresses,) Organdi

Plaid Challev Bareges, and variety ofMuslins,. . . e f
a great

...Ill t -a um.iikr imiint iiiir ivi. in ivnini i i i m. iiiii
at sucn prices as shall bepericcily satisfactory toall. i

llmvealsoa splendid assoitment of new stvle Paris I

Mantilla', which will be sold at cost. Crape Shawls, Mal-

tese Chemizettes and Sleeves, Collars, Ibices, Ac, at very
low prices. J AMts.MUlluu

apr3 No. 20 Public Square, 3 doors fiom Collego street.

FRENCH? SPANISH AND ITALIAN LANGUAGES.
STEADY GENTLEMAN, lately banished from Mex.

,
ico b General Saxta Ansa, for his liberal views, of--

ters his services to teach the ubove languages to Academies,
Colleges, and private lessons.

The extensive commerce that will be carried on between
this country Havana, and all the Southern Republics,
where the Spanish language is the only one spoken, it will
be very useful for the young gentleman to acquire some
instruction of that language.

The best references of his capacity will be given.
Any orders left at the Bookstore ot' W.T. Berry A Co., on

the public square, will receive attention. ap5 tf

rpb COUNTRY" MERCiI7NTS Jusf leceived
JL and for sale low:

20 cases Fancy Silk Bonnets, full trimmed;
5 do Black " "
5 do Drab " "

10 do Men's and Rovk' Leghorn and Rutland Hats;
It do Misfca' and Children's Silk and Lawn Bloom-

ers. A. MORRISON A CO.,
Wholesale and Variety Store,

apl4 Corner Square and Deadrick st.

CALCINED I'LASTER l'ARIS-2- 1-, bbls. just
J received and for sale.

apH lw ARMSTRONO A CO.
' ri"0 AND GARDNERS- -0 bbls.

X of Iiand Plaster Paris, just 1 eceived and for sale.
upl 1 lw ARMSTRONG A CO.

STREET 1IRIDGE C03IPANY- -
BROAD of the Stockholders or the Broad Street
Bridge Company, will be held at the City Hotel at 10

A. M, on Monday next, the 17th inst, to elect a Pres-

ident and'Directors for"the ensuing year.
apl4 54 td. S. AL SCOTT. Secretary.

ROES AGAIN.- - Ve have on hand a number
NEG NEGROES for sa'e, amongst them some titra
YOUNG MEN. Also.a ndimUe MAN, which we will sell
on time, not to be taten South.

an!4 54. liAHlia is runir.iv,
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
JlAKTllAHl.UA.si wouia laxeiuis me-r-

MRS of inf.rminir her fnends and the pub--

he generally that she has moved all of her Carriages, Ba-

rouches, Buggies, Ac, to No. 69, Lower Market street, (it
being the well known Factory of F. Sloan, dee'd.,) where
she invites her friends and customers to examine her stock,
which consists in part, of Curriolus, Rarouchcs,
Coaches, Iluggies, Ac , Ac; allot the most modern and
improx ed plans, w bich she is ottering very low for cash, to
close business.

marl6 '54 2m

IJEAUTIFUL PIPES. I luve just
THOSE lot of the mast beautiful MEERSCHAUM PIPES
ever brought to the western country. I invite gentlemen
to call and examine them, at the sign of the little INDIAN,

comer of Cherry and Cedar streets.
feb7 '51- -tf J. MOORE.

RENT. A Stable on the Alley between Union
FOR Deaderick street, for Ibe balance of the year. Ap-

ply to W.L.BOYD, Jr
mar29 '54 Gen'l Ag't, No. 50 Cherry st,

MISCErXA-NOUS-
.

CLIFTON A: ARROTT,

No, 15, Cedar Street,
A RE now receiving their SPRING AND SUMMER

,V STOCK OF CLuTIHNG: comprising all the latest
i 1 i.ti ana 01 quality, superior to any omer in the City.

As our OLOTHIM1 is Manufactured by the Senior partner
It. D. CLIFTON, (in Philadelphia,; v'e can guarautee the
U'OHVii AVU1III (nW. nnrtn r it ir

. FROCLA3IATION.
ANDREW JUUKSON,
i Governor of the State of Tennessee:

in nil who suau see mcsc leCllI!' lircetings:
f 11t.1tE.AS, 11 nas Deen made

knmvn to ma that a certain
DAVID B. ALLEN,, charged with
having committed a foul nnd most
atrocious Murder OU tlie 27th day of Junnarr- lfl.li nnnn
the body or.PIeasant T. Cornwell. late of our rnuntv nf
onuin,.uas ueu iromjusiiceana is now running at large.

Now, therefore, I AxnnKV Jouxso.v, Governor as aforc-s.u"- d,

by virtue of the jwwer and autliority in me vested, do
hereby olfer a reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOIJ.ARS
to any person or persons who may apprehend the said
DAVID B. ALLEN-- and deliver him trf the Sheriff r
Jailor of our county or Smith, m order that justice iu that
1 ir 1 j 1 - -

in testimony tliereof. I hare hereunto set
my uanu anu causetl ttie Great Seal of .the

1 f . f i In .. tK.i.l. ; . - .1-- 1w 11 Av .osuviue, ou me 11111
day of April 1S5L

ANDREW JOHNSON:
Dy'lhe Governor.

W. 11. A. kamsev, fcecretary ot state.

DESCRIPTION.
Allen is about 24 years old. rather slender and ah.mt sit

feet high, full dark orhazle eyes, dark straight hair, his
face slightly freckled, remarkably fine and beautiful front
teeth, slichtlr separated from each other- - huilnuirim.nl in
gentlemanly and courteous, but swears with vehemence in
conversation. fanll2 tf.l

FRANCISCO A-- WHIT.UAN,

WHILE congratulating their friends and customers on
advent of Spring, invite their attention to the r

beautiful stvlo of HATS for the season, and its varieties
and modifications to suit all tastes and ages. All who have
"shocking bad hats" could not better display their taste
than to treat themselves to a Francisco A Whitman new
tyle Moleskin Hat. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
apt 51 , No. 2; J'abhc Square.

PANAMA, MAI tieARO, CANTON, UNION.
Tea colored Lc 'horns. Camnoaehev niul

Rutland Straw Hats for men and boys. Wchavca splen-
did assortment of Straw Hats for men and boys, for Sum-
mer wear. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

apl '54 No. 2.1 Public Square.
........... .tv n - l'iw Mill . ... . r.k.l . P m . .. ..

W.l.Tf JJJiJ1 1U1 kllllUJCll, lUidllin U11U liUlt
Misses, to which we invite the attention of the ladies.

r RAN CISCO & WHITMAN,
apl 53 No. 23 Public Square.

SFR1NG ANI) SUMMER GOODS.
LANDE & ELSEBACH,

No. 18, Market Street, Nashville, Tcnnes.ee,
AND DEALERS IN READYMANUFACTURERS are now in receipt of a lartre

and well assorted stock of clegaut

READY MADE CLOTHING
of the best Materials; so that persons who are desirous of
procuring FASHIONABLE GARMENTS can bo suited.

Customers and Strangers visiting the City am respect-
fully invited to call and examine their Slock before pur-
chasing else here..

We are convinced that we'ean se'I LOWER THAN ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY, either wholesale or
retail.

ALSO: Received a larire lot of TRUNKS. SHIRTS.
STOCK, Ac. faplS LANDE ELSEBACH.

WE also, inform our friends and the public, that we
now on hand, a larec and well assorted stock ot

the latest "styles of SILK, FUR, STRAW, LEGHORN
AND CASHMERE HATS. Also, children's fancy HATS
and CAPS, unsurpassed in quality, style and lowness of
price. LANDE A ELSEBACH,

aptsj flat and Cap Manufacturers, --V. 4?, Market St.

'A S 1 1 1 0 N A RIj E CLOTHING AND TAILOR
ING ESTABLISHMENT.

AI). 11, Cedar st, jivn doors from PuhUe &iuare.

WHERE may be found a choice and well
of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

of the latest and most beautiful paUems, all of which
will be made up to order in the most lashionable si vie and
at as ahort notice as can be deno in any city in the Union ,
and i.t prices to suit the times.

Rcndy-Mui- le Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests
of all kinds. A tine assortment of Men's Furnishing Goodst,
Silk and Merino Under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks, Gloves, Siit
penders. Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs. Silk und Linen,
Shirt Collars, Umbrellas, Ac

YS Garments cut at the shortest notice. Please call
and examine, THOS. J. HOUGH, Agent.

nurll '54 tf
TELSONS FATKNT OFAGNE GELATINS;Ji and Nelson's Patent refined Isinglass. Just received

and for sale by GEORGE GREIG
fehgo.

AND FIELD SEEDS 50 BARRELSCLOVER 100 bush., Orchard Grass, 100 bushels
Blue Grass, 5 bbls Timothy Seed. Forsaloby

STEWART A WEAKLEY,
febl3 No. 8, Broadway.

NION SETS- - 10 BBLS received and for sale byo STEWART A WEAKLEY,
fcbl5 ' No. 8, Broadway.

10 BARRELS just received from
CtRANRERRlES by

STEWART A WEAKLEY,
feb!5 No. 8, Broadway.

8150 REWARD.
OTOLEN from the residence of Thomas Harding, S
1 1 one mile ami a uau norm vtesi 01 .asiiviue.
011 Saturday nicht the Sth int.. the tine Trotting.
mare, DULL! SMITH, the property ot the late ired.Noan,
dee'd. She is a ton el. about titteen and a half hands hieh.
rather heavy made, a white trip in the face, and two or
three ot her feet white, the k-l-t hind ancle slightly en-

larged by a wind gall; sometime-'- , after travelling, she is
inclined to hang her under lip. The above reward will be
given for the delivery of the mare and thief to the under-
signed at Nashvillei or 100 for the delivery of tho mare
alone. Addresu MRS. MARTHA SLOAN, Co Market st.

apll tf or 11. S. AVERY.

TOL EN ON E HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
Stolen from my Stable on Union Street, on the night of

the 16th instant, my pair of CARRIAGE HORSES. They
were closely matched, of a bay color, about 15J bands
high, bobtails, and stars in the forehead of each, withrome
liltle white on one or both of their hind legs. I will give
$50 for the recovery of the horses, or any information so
that I can "et them, or J 100 for the lecovery of the thief and
horses. Address JOHN W. WALKER,

janlg, 1S54 Or Capt. llanmer. Jiashville inn Stables.

NEiV'URNlTURE DEPOT, COLLEGE ST.,
IN DR. FOSTER'S NEW BUILDINGS.

subscribers have leased for a term of years
THE above named ttand, and intend keeping all kinds
or CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Ac; which they
are determined to sell as low as any olher house in the city-O- ur

Factory being in successful operation and turning out
large quantities ot work, we are enabled to oflir induce-
ments to purchase either at wholesale or retail.

Country dealers would do well to call on us before pur-

chasing. To our city customers, we have only to say, that
our woik will be made, ns heretofore, in the very best man-

ner, and with the facilities we have for manufacturing, at
gieatly reduced prices.

Our old customers can still be accommodated at the old
stand, corner ot Church and Cherry streets. The under-
taking department will bo strictly confined to that locality,

np T '54 lm McCOMBS, CORNEbUIS A CO.

CHANCERY SALE.
pursuance of a decree of the Chancery Court at Nash

INville. made in the case of Jacob McGarock and others,
complainants. against V.K.Stevenson and others defen-

dants I shall proceed to sell at public auction, at
Nashville, unless previously sold at private

sale on Saturday the sixth day of May next: that valuable
tract of LANDbelonging to the estate of Hugh . McGa- -

(11P1 (lT tji much nn mv be necessary to pay the
debts; lying about one mile below Nashville, and adjoining
the lands of Lvsander McGavock, aud Dr. David S. Mc- -

Gavock. It will be sold on a creditot one, two ana inrre
r. Hiii intpmtt 'n!v until irood security payable in
"ii .nl-- nmi n linn rutnin,! nn tlie property till payment of

Iip mites. Sold williout redemntion. The land is laid otf
in lots to suit purchasers. JACOB McGAVOCK,

fe dtfa Trustee.

E HUNDRED DOLLARS REM ARIL01itanaway from our plantation near llnbadoux, .Louis

iana, a negro man, named SA.w-eu,au- --.ij"'"!
old, about 5 feet 0 inches high, light complexion, hasjfr
a down look, wc think he has a scar on ln.s forehead,
Mn Mann.liiiFiliBiimafinrl MrnliJlliK has a PaSS. He

i....i,t fmm'vnJiriii. Tnn". two years oiio. aud
was owned several years there by Saml. Watkins, Esq. He

o i.n.Hin.r nmi ho mnp try to cet to a free State. The

above reward will be given if caught out of the State an
delivered to us, or fifty dollars il caught in this State
lodged in any jail so weget him.

iimrtS '54-w- -2m NELSON A DONELSON,
NearTlnbndonx.

T E FISH . J mt received Five Bar

W1 rels, a fine article for family ..so
..kjllil IJ v"

apl College at.

BARRELS received and forINE FLOUR- - -- FIFl'VFsale by STEVENS A GIBSON.

apl'.', No. 0, College street

ACKEltET.TlnLSTV KITS, So. 1. Mackerel,

M Knr hv iiiciii.,10 uiwjw...
OALMON IN KITS TEN KITS Fine Salmon.

O For sale by STEVENS A GIBSON.
Nashville, April 0.1854.

WIKB A.u iiuijUA.u uw.- -a largu
BRANDIES, received aud for sate by W. F. GRAi,

iana2'54 Broadway.
--rirstT rr,m,i50 bblsSt. temis Flour. For sale by
.1 STEWART & MEAKL; EY.

inarS

BROOMS- - -
C. M. NICItOl.', J. PEACOCK, JNO. F. SANriKuSON.j

WICHOI, PEACOCK & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding anil Commission jtferclmiils,
CORNER OF MAKKET & CHCnclt STS,

N AS II V I L L E , TE NN U S S E E .

I FRESH ARRIVALS.
received per New Orleans, Cincinnati and Pitt

biirgsteaniem,the following articles, which weare of-
fering low forcash. Conntrr Merchantsand dealeiR' sent
jally will do well to call and examine for themselfes:
750 bags prime Rio Codec; !A doz Broom;

5(1 do liguyra do; l,t0 kegs Pore Lead;
2oibbls primeN O Molasses;5i10 do No 1 dcr
,1.V H bbls do do; 150 casks liest English Soda;
150 li lids Sugary, all grades; 2H bags Itace Ginger;
iioaiiTu.-ne- u anu rowaerM Migars, sn assonmeni;
25 bags Pepper; 15 chests Teas, assorted;
15 do Spice; 50 bbls Soda Crackem;
10 tierces fresh Rice; 60 do Butter do;

100 boxes il Raisins; Cotton Yams: assorted;
50 boxes Cod Fish; 2 gross Wash Boards;
50 do Herring; l.lnesisTubs; -

' 20 bbU Mackerel; 5 casks Brandy; '!
100 kits, assorted' numbers; Signette Brandy;

10 cases fresh Sardines; S do do;
25 boxes Hckles, assorted; 5 do Madeira Winer
5 bbls Brimstone; 5 do' Sherry - doj--

In do Alum; 10 do Port do;' "
250 bags fine Salt; 25 bbls S M Wine;
130 Oemijohns, ass'd sizes; 40 bbls S M Wine;

10 frails Almouds: 25 Lbls Holland uin;
100,000 Cigars, vr brands; 5f do American Brandy;
S00 boxes prime Cheese; 50 do Old Hour Whisky;
150 do Quart Flasks; ' CO do OldMonong v do;
iwi.iin nni titr. 25 do Old Rye ' do;
r. 0 .1.. T.'T..t 1 fn 1.1 .. 1, ... tj . -- i : 1 ao;
200 kern Niils usanrtp- - "f I ifo Old I'ench llrnndv!

Together with all otherarficles'usiiallykeptin our liiw.
Call at N1CHOL, PEACOCK A CO.'S,'

feb.". Corner of Chnrch and Market sts.
f

BEN. . XOKL. CDUUHS

BEN. M, NOEL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION, EECEIVING AND '

F O.R WARDING M ER C H A N TS ,
AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
College Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
200 bbls Pike's M'a Wnisky; 1 pipe Irish Whisky;
luo aa rate i lieetiueJ do; M no nouanu liinr
5 do Brown s 1) D do; 2i bbls Old Port Wine;
50 do Old Monong'la , doj 20 do pare Peach Braudy;
50 do Old Bourbon do: 25 do 'Apple ' do;

luO do American Braiuly; 50 bk's Champagne, If B;
in do t,i(iim; 40 boxes assorted Cordials;
80 do Gin: 20 do Hock Wine;
40 do SM Wine; . 20 do assorted Brandies;
15 do Walker's Ale; 25 do Claret Wine; J

2 Yi pipes Madeira Wine; ,20 do. Muscat do;
hnerry wines; 20 do Brandy Cherries; .

8 .pipes01d Brandy; c casks Madeira" Wine; pi)
In store and forsale bv

'
Ul.1.iu-- -

Jl.ir Yin-- r
--111.14 1.i:pn- - j

TOUACCO AND CIGARS.
50 boxes Gas Jones' TobACC(i;20 boxts Missouri Tobacco;.
50 do BoazA Goodwin do 20 do Kentucky uo;
25 do Boaz's Gold Leaf do; 20 do Mussulman's nectar
I.T do i'beiiix do; teat loliacco;
15 do S.uii Woods" do; 10 do Creole lbs Tobacco;
10 do E S White's do; lo do Albrett'-- s " do;

do Reed A Nash s do; 10 do Wetherington's do;
10 do Allison's do; 50 do Terry Melee Cigars;
23 do Fennell'a do; 30 do Johnson s do;
10 do Doily a do; 40 do Cuba. Siv do;
10 do hnaus do: lO.mW Nanoleou Regalia do;
10 do Young A Burnett's do:l0,000 Jenny Lind do;

In store and forsale by BEN. M. .NOEL a CO.

LATE ARRIVALS ,

JUST RECEIVING AND JN STORE. -
250 hhds Su.?.ir. all er.ides:500 bags fine S.ilt;
300bagsRio Collee; 2J0 bags coai.-- e Salt;
1C0 bags Maucabi Coitee; 00 bhts Kan iwha Salt;
50 " liguyra " aO " Mackarel;
80 " Old Gov'nt Java; 150 kits Nos. 1, 2 and S do;

2C7 bbl.s Molasses; 100 boxes Star Caudles;
150J-,,- " do; 100 " Tallow do;
150W-- do; 10 coils Manllai Rope;
lOo boxes Tintilate: 150 gross .Matches; t4sW " Rosin Soap: 600 bags Shot;
100 " Starch: 8000 lbs bar Lead;

and100 " Fancy Soap; 2J bbls Copperas;
500 kers asst'd Whe'cr Nails:200 boxes ot. pt. and S pint
200 casks sup Carb .Sinla; Flasks;
ll--.l -- .T- ,1- - rt.iuv u 1 iu mm iy. looacco; 10 ouis Alum; -

. I
,5yo Demijohns, assorted; 5 " Brimstone;

100 bbls loaf Sugar; 30o boxes Cheese;
25 " Urusli (land I'd Sugar ID bbl.s ISpanuti llrowti;
10 ceroons best Indigo; 5 " Yemlian Red;
75 bbls Clover Seed; 25 bags Pepper;
10 qr. cks A Sign't Brandy 10 " Spice;
lo ' " J .1 Duprey'a do; 50 WesTcis, assorted; .,

2 casks Holland Uin; 100 gross Blacking;
20 qr casks P. and M. Winejlun boxes Sardines;

5 bills A:n Brandy & tiin,5oOCAns tresli Uysters;
20 bbls N E Rum; 220 boxes Imon Srrup;

100 bbls DO Brandy; 50 boves Claret and Cordial;
50 1 iKes IiisKy; 20 " assorted Pickles;

2a) Ohio-Rect'- do; 20 " Brnndv Cherries;
25 Old Rye do; 4 bbte Curk.-- ;'

42 Old.Mong do; lo tierces Rice;
50 Old Bom bon do; 0 nests Tubs;
20 Old Reserve do; .Vi doz Fainted Buckets;
20 Peach Brand y; lOOdoz Hemp and Cotton'
10 Apple do: Cord?; '
000 plllllsn Cigars; 5000 .Melee Cigars;
Together with evervthin? in our line, which we offer to

the trade low forca-l- u LANIER A J'HILLll'S,
jau25 '54 h w Maiket street. of

FRESH ARRIVALS. 200 HHDS. SUGAR.
all grades;

loo turrets of Molasses;
100 half barrels ofMoIaasea;

6 tierces of Rice;
5 packages of Mackerel;

20 packnges of Crauberi les;
150 j ackages of Raiins;

10 bags ot Almonds;
20 casks of Porter and Ale;
20 coils of Manilla Rope;
50 packages Market, Clothes and Covered Baskets;

1(H) packages Buckets, Tuba, Pails Ac;
20 barrels Pecans, Filberts and Cream Nuts;
20 packages Coguiac Brandy;,
10 packages Maderia und Cherry Wines;
40 tuckaires Port and Malaga Wines:

70,000 superior Havana Cigars; -
500 iiemijoiins; uorKs.

For sale by janl2 EDWARDS A HARRIS. I
GREAT ATTRACTION! !

W. A. & J. 0. M'CLELLAND'S Motropolitaa Store,
No. S3, College Street.

opening this d.iy an unusually attractive lot ofARE Goods. Our sfock is now very complete, em
bracing all departments of French, English, German and ial,

American Goods, among which may be found many new
designs, of the very latest importations, coniined to" us.-- - (J
1 liese goods Having oeen purcnaseu irom --nrst nanas
in Boston and IVew orK, we leel conlident Uiat it mil on-

ly require a careful examination of our stuck to satisfy all
that they can do better with us, both In styles and prices
1)1.111 at anv nthpr IloiLse in ttie citv: more particularly would
wo ask the atteution of cash buyers, as n e w ish to do prin- - j

cipally a cash business, and will offer greater inducements
to buyers of this class than ever before done in this city. ! O

Country Merchants will tmd many very desirable goods
in our stock, which they can liny as low'us in the Eastern
market.

DRLJSS UOODS.
Rich Brocade and Plaid Silks;
75 pieces Checked and Striped Silks, from 75 to il 25;
20 do Super Blk GrodeRhine. Inmi $lu0to2 00;
15 do Ex Super Blk and Col'd Challe;
5ti do plain and Satin pla Ban eges;
50 do Best BlkAlpaccas;

lim do Printed Barreces de Laines:
50 do plain Ginghams; I

Rich French Organdis;
do Flounced do;
do do Barreges; t

do Plaid do; ;

Extra Rich Printed Grenadines;
Extra Super Black do; j

ofdo do Barrege de I.aines;
Muslins in great variety.

In all the largest and best stock of I)re.ss Goods ever of- - j

fered in this market, and at loer prices.
MANTLES. j

Our stock of mantles is very complete, iu White and Co- - '
lored Embroideries, plain Silks in all colors, White and
Black Aphque, Rich Black French Luce, with all the newest
styles and at low prices.

LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Ac. ,

In our stock of Lace Goods can be found all the novel-

ties, and the richest goods imported; a full assortment of
Muslin Collars, Mourning do. White and Black Crape, Val
and Pla tt Trimming I .aces and Edgings, Jaconet una Swiss
Flounces, Embroidered and Corded Shirts, Linen C. Hdkfs, j

and White Goods in great variety, and at lower prices than '

ever before known.
AT

TOUN direct
(white

en Shirting an, 12-- 1 L.men ana uouon aneeiiug, an hi iow
prices.

CLOTHS, CAbSIMbl"--- ANU DUMKSTIU UOUUS.
Super Black French Cloth. Super Black Doe Skins, French

Drat De Etes, Silk and Marseilles Summer Pant
Stuffs. Super Tickings, Prints, plaid Do- -

Gimp and Leghorn Flats; Ribbons, Parasols and Sun- -
shades Kid and Silk Gloves, best make and of all
forUdiesandGentsja full lineof English and German

Ladies and Misses; Gents', "youths' and boys'
plained fancy, with the beU assortment MitU
everouereum miiuiur&Kauu at itiwerpnce!f ai

ipr4'54 No. 53 College street.

PEDIGREE OF RANDOLPH'S A RAIL
was got by Miiskat, who was purchased by an

ARAB prince in Arabia at 5,0(10 and sent as a pre-

sent to the President of the United States. Arab's dam
imported Whale, and she byTien's race mare, who

run in three States successfully, and she was got by
was sold for 14,500. Arab is a mahogany bay,

sixteen hands high, Mid a form and symmetry not sur-

passed any horse in Tennessee. to fine stock
w ill please call and take a loox at him. AH persons having

blooded mares, may have a colt gratis. The
five or six different grass lots for mares and colts,

with running water, which be with grain low.
dollar 10 the

It will be seen by the above pedigree that Arab has
from the beat horses in England, Arabia and Amer-- i'

apl8-l- tw JOHN G.RANDOLPH.
McNairy county, Tenn.

INSURANCE.
TENNESfeEMAHINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. -- CAPITAL $150,000.

OS;!!'.ff'ft ,ftl" ''ub,ic I'lare. midway

will makeinsuraiu-e,.,- , II,mandC(Vt
scr.pt.on asamst tue; 01, Sleamb,t nnj Ca a fc
OTdthertskor tl,or.ver;.,ntl.eCarg,,,,f Keel EmU ai dother nrcrcratts, mid on mi mhtrIhoniiit irnil. IMIlv-- n , r . carw. nu
" "i"H rresident.JosKntVALtx, J5ecretary.

l)ii:t?fri5-ttl- er Allison. John M Hill, K BFogg'G M
Fogg, Jinies Jno M IUss Jfwph Wond-i- , Saniue
Seay, Matthew Watson, J J Wluta, Jacob McGavock.

Jan I

THE irUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
NASttVULE. TENNESSEE.

FHCE 011 Cedar suvet, nJjuiiiing the Post Ollice. and
V. J oppo.'ilo thr eraodsli, will iiiMiie on tbe mutual prin-citil- e.

IJoiues. Meicluiulize, Acngiu.i.st 1Os.sor Damage by
Fire; Steamboats 00 a.iv rt" the Wesle 11 waters aminst
Hazards, of Inlaiui Nt.gaiio und of S'esselsof
every description aganist trie J ViiNot Kivers.
Also, tht Lives of persous 10 good health, tin n single year,
for a term ofyears, or during life. Alo, Bank NotM, trans-
mitted r mail.

Atl persons havingliieirjivei- - or property insured in thu
Instit ition.arefciititir.t lo alull pailicipatioii iu all the prof-
its, without liability u ks U'i oud the amouht of fte-- .
iiiumis which Uiey may py.

. M.S.P1LCHER, President.
. "

C. J. F. iIAsroiY, SH:retary, jaal

R. CJl'XtlBV. . P.e;c. insrAiRY&co.,
No. 55 College St., Nashville, Teen,

"'T7'E are now in receipt .r the largest siocsr of spasnna- -
DRY GOODS Wt have everrilVred uithetrade,

and in viatr of having soon to more out of the house
we at present txxtipy. lor the plirpusj of baring a larger
and more commodious one built on the same lot, we will
close out oiirpresent stock at prirs far brlow the regular
ratas,aud buyers wanting am thing in our line, would do
well to give ns an early call, it we s re determineil to close
them out to enublK' ns to open an entire new stock in our
new noiise 1111s ran.

apll. ' K C. McNAIRY A CO.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

BUYING in our city, will find in our stock many nice
we "will sell at prices that will justify their

ouymg, ami it tlivy will come and Iook ttimiigu, we leel
coundeut tliat .u e can make it to their interest to buyot us.

apll. R. O-- McNAIRY A CO.

DRE-V- GO.OD.-j- .

IN this line our stock far rvceeds, both ill (jauntily and
variety, niiy Wock we have ever had. and it. embraces

all the new designs in Plji.l, Striil, Checked nud Plain
SilM,-Barege- Tijsiiiw, Twisted Silks. Organ'
dies. Primed Jaomxt", s, Lawns, Brilltantes. Uiog-hutii- s.

Ohint31, A,f Ac, mnt lirerylhing in this way v e will
sell clieap 'ij n.. niKUti-- . fall enrlr.

pll It. C. A CO.

WHITE GOODS.
LAIN. Figured,- Cherke.1 ml.Slnped Iiconels and
oiii:-- s ji.i.-iui.- imr .sin i.ntceii auu nam Cell

Mollund Nains.k Muslins. lioltedSwisn, whl. and in cote.
India Twills. Dimity lljiusk. Figured Liittens. IfrilliunlM

.liisliop Linns, li:k Mii-Iii- i, ai.d every thtugin this way.
EMRHOIDERIES.

Every thin.; new and dii-ibl- e in Chpuiizetts aul
Sleeves EmlrM Skirts. P. Il.tkH., Jarkonet and Swis
Ba'id.s, Jackiniet and Swiss Edging. Valenc'ennes and
Phiitt l.j.cesan.1 IMsfne. Sttniiud (oITars. Chemizettes.
Slreieliands , ')ldkfs, Ac, a ih article torenibioider-ing- .

R C. MeNWIItV A CO.
apll.

JIOI.'RNING COODS.
BOMBAZf.S, Canton Cloths, Cliallvs.SmIain and Ficuivd Twisted Silks; Crape do Paris 3--1

and lw. Black BAiegcs A.'paccas, Ac , in gn-:i- t

aplU-,-- R. C. McNAIRY A CO.

GENTLEMEN'S AND ROYS' WEAR.
BLACK and Cloths and Cassimeres, Plaid Linens,

Cr.l'd und WbL Lioen Drills-- , Summer Crnvats,
Stocks, and every thing in the way cT Boys' Summer
Clothing

FURNISH INC GOODS.
8, lOdiid 12-- BIriih-Liiieiitaii- CofroirSheetings, Pil-

low Linens and Domestics B.il Ticking, Apron CheckR,
and 10-- Table Dim-os- , limner umlTea Napkins, Col'd

lUir'd lltick Touels, Cot'd ltor'd Datnask Towels. Russia
Bud Ku Diapers, fiae-un- cnu inon Crashes, bath

Tpuels, and and etery thing in .this wav cheap
i:i,ll. 1 O. McNAlliY A CO.

, , i)o.iiSTi"c :oods.
OUR stock of Bleached l!u. Muslins, (Vtlouodes

Stripen'-'aii- I'.aids, .Vc, Ac. is tuiiisuilly
Urge, and buyers nntingituy iu our lin.ii.f business,
Would d vA to give os u bclort- - pijrchitsiug, as wa
ate dtei nuiietl to rvduci uar btork moving.

apit. k. c Mcnairy a co..
ARMSTRONG - CO.',

No. CD, Jariet Street, fivj Doors frciu Broadway,
iYAStinU.K, TtWX.

V O JI 31 1 S S 1 O N 31 E R C II A N T S ,
AND dealers in Paints', Oils, Turjntine. French and

Window GUoS, Window Sash, Varni.'hes-Hydrauli- c

Cement, Plaster Parih. Chain Pumps, Marble-ize- d

Iron Mantles, Ac. We are now receiving our stock
and will sell at a very small advance; purchasers would do
well to give ns a call,

marl 5 '54

.1IARIILE1ZED IKON JIANTLES.
HAVING received from tlie Manufactures the agency

sale of Marbleized Mantles, w have a lot
these beautiful articles ou hvnd, posse.ising all beau-

ty and durability of marble and at one fourth of the cost.
The public am invited to calf and sen them.

mar!5 51 ARMmTRONG A CO.

ItARRELS LLEED OIL.25 25. bbls Lard Oil.
2 barrels Spirits of Tnrpentine.

500 kegs Pure White Lead,
150 kegs ZincPaiut While,
5u do do Brown, .Si75- do do Stone Colour,

SCO boves Window Glass,
gallons Copal Varnish,

120 do Couch Varnish,
140 do White Dumar Varnish,
sOo pounds of Glue,

.1 K)i do Red Lead,
loin) do Lithraga, in store and forsale by

maris lmdtwlw ARMSTRONG A CO.

WALL FA PER.
SHALL in a days be in receipt of a large and bean
tiful assortment, all latest styles and newest pat-

terns of Flench and American WALL PAPERS.
W.W.FINN.

No. 41 Market street, between Union and Square.
nmrll.w- - -- tf

SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!! Received thisSHIRTS! a choice lot ot Patent Shoulder Seam
Shirts, all warranted to tit and be made of the mater

for sale by ' hurl" MYERS A McGILL.

OIIIRT COLLARS. We havejiist lecened a Urge
supply of Eleg:iut Collars, Utet st les and quality.

marlY MYERSAMcOILL.
SILK & LISLE THREAD GLOVES.Irili, received a tine assortment of Kid, Silk and Lisle

Thread Gloves, every
"

color and best quality, lor sal by
uvciiu i. ii.mf rmain 1 0. iii.iy i.ij.

-- jQ'tlNG A NO SUJIJIER STOCKS AND
CKA ATS.Lv variety of Stocks and Cravats re

ceived and for sale M VERS A McGILL,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store No. 5m, Col- -

WALICER'S STRAWIIERRV l'LANT.S.
have now a supply of Strawberry PUnt'iH.f tho'WKfollowing kind, vu:

a, Lagrange,
Boston Pine, Alice .Maude,
Taylor's! Seedling, Victoria.

For sale by the hundred or thousand, by
STRETCH A ORR,

nur3 Druggists, comer College A Union

IN DERIi YT"TbTs"English Stallion, imported by
Lilcien J. Polk, Ks., willnlikrf the pressnfseason a'

Ksselman Place, the residence of the undersigned, two
milts East of Lnmille. Giles county, Tennessee, at JiO
thestasnn. He it in good health and condition, HiscAlts.

the test ss?asm are very promising Kveral of thmi aie-a- t

stand, and can be sern upon application. Tlie inaies
sent from a distance will be uslureagiutis; and fed,

at the customary price!
npr2- -4t ARCHIBALD C. UsSlU.MAN.

ORANGES. Just received 1 bbl HavanaSWEET and for aleby GEO. GRfctG.

LEMONS. Just received, 10 tenet fiwh lemons, and
iqirl GKO.GUKIG.

A few bunches Bauaiias, receircd andBANANAS, aprt UEO. (HthlG.
N UT.'. Just received 4 tierces treshCocoaCOCOAand for sale aprl GEO. GREIG.

RESH SWEEDISH LEI CUES,- - -- One thou- -F sand Sneedish Leeches just received und for sate by
aprl J. G. BROWN, 43 College street.

LINS. Fimired BRILLIANTS. Swiss and IndiaMUSI.lNS.
N'AlNSOuKS, plain and striped MUSLINS, andacom-- I
plete assortment of B A REG ES, GRKNADINES, Ac Alx,
nnotber supply ot those very cheap MUSLINS, which he
can sell at lvc, anu per vara.

mat2H. JOHN X. HUME, No. 57. College st

m
erun? customers .and the public at largo that she has just
ie.'Tedu,,ue. "".t.? ,rt,v ''e

styles ER v- -f brought to Nash- -

y.lle, a.d is well prepared to execute promptly any article
I !n "s braiieb .of business, in a superior style to.any other

in town. Iiadies, before purchasing, please call ana ex
amine for yourselves. Jlltt. t-- j.uliviiaih.

ap2 3m 14 Cherrvst.

HOlISi: AND LOT I'OIt SALK.
virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBVcounty, tendered at the April term, 1S5A, I will again

otter for .sale, at the Court House 111 the city of Nashville, on
Wednesday the Mb of May next, a houe aud lot situ.ited
about one mile from the Court Uoue, ontlienoith tiileot
the Chailntte turnpike, fronting ou said pike i-- i fett, and
extending back 244 feet.

Said house and lot belongs to the estate of Wm. Hend-
ricks dee'd and is sold for distribution. Terms: Fifty dollars
will be required in cash and the balance upon a credit of
one and two years. Notes with good security required, and
a lien to be 1 etaiued on the property until the notes are paid.

aplS--td F. It. CHEATHAM, Cl'kAMaster.
LlVKlt OIL. t our grosses Kushton, Clark A

J Co.'s fresh and genuine Cod Liver Oil, just received
by J..O. BROWN,

aprill 43 College st.

FURNISHING GOODS, Ac. 75 CENTS PER DRESS!
Super RichSalin Lawn and Wool DamAsks, with trim- - PRINTED JIIIISLINS, A C.

mings to match. Rich Lice and Muslin Curtaining 4--t, , K. HUVE hxs now received, from the
RA, India Matting and colored) 12-- Printed Drag-- fj Importers,a large lot of beautiful FRENCH ORGAN-gette- s,

Table Linens, Damask Napkins, Towels, Pillow Lin- - 1)1 fcS, French printed MUSLINS, Hgure.1 SWISS MUS- -

esungs.
Black Domestics,

mestic?, Cottonades, Blay and Brown Linens, Ac Its. E. LOCKHART, FASIIIONA-BONNET-

RIBBON, HOSIERY, Ac. BLE MII.Li.NERY, 14 Cherry Siieet, NASH- -

4i r u.,.. rn i:.. ' VILLE. beirs most respect fully tmnform bernum.
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J , &UNDIlIES.r
THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING. COKAill.

' ' I HIZ) establishment i ninvnmvtitajt with W.ihiMrv an
'f;'oI?c,"nP1ele.oflhematuuHlern construcrioB; . lim

with the best Mechanical skill tht the country tlferAiaod
sol,cl,,rJ"- - Thrjrarei;reiredtQeecut

JtAILROAD UACHIXERY. .fiHSuch as Lflrmantitt for Passeager and Frefght Trainm.
PaMeuger, Freight, and Repair Cars completed, and tJmatl
every description ofwork appertainiugln Rail Knada.

STE.VJI ENGINES.
Boat and stationary fnwn 8 to 5oO horse-pow- witl

boilers of the best U'tnnrsvt Iron.
. SAW MILLS.
Machinery compleie for fitting up Sasb or Circular. Saw,

csmpleUs, with the newest and most approrad modes.
GRIST MILLS.

Jr?7"u. Mcn'nTy made for all sizes, complete;' IZ

h J,ci,"le'T forSugar Mills and Cottoo Gins; al.ftifetA'"1 ttahDz '
v ROLLING Ml LIS. ' -

notice.
DRASS AND IRON CASTING,

Of any description, with shafUnc, mill gearim. witsw '
wheels, cast iron Bonk vaults, Ac, Ail, made to orderAddress Johx Thompsox. Agent, ,'wbo is a practical' m. --

chenist) or the uudersigned. JOHN B. J01ISSON,
jun21 ly b. President.

PALL & CUNNING-HAM- .

So. 47l'0LLECB STREET. J- -

00,
Direct fmportfri anil Dcalrn ia

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS,
ANI

GENERALLY,
H'W ifSr n hnJ " e3"1"" assortment of IIARD--.

,r,.rT,;7.de9riPti"n. and would invite th-
of all MbRCHANTS tisit.ng Nashvill. for applieto give them a call before purch..siD(t

w

Ginseng and Deeswiuc reczire.1 t th hijct
market pric- - in exchange for GOODS nr in ,wmJo l: j - -
ACCOUNTS. (tenll tC

Or,E BULL,
j ACCOMPAJfTXD BT SIOXORl.VA

ADK1.IJTA P ATT I,
The Musical I'henomenon, and .r

MA URICE STRAKOSCH,
The great Pianist, will shortly give one

Grand Concert.IN' Tins cur.
febld

SPEM& GOODS POE 1854;
AT WHOLESALE,

T. AND W. EAKIN & CO.,
NO. 48 PUBLIC SQUARE,

now.in store - enlarged and complete Uocfc .WEbave and especially J

KINK FANCY ROODS,
To which we have this season Riven particular attention,
and will sell for cash, and to prompt tim dealers oa tie
luotliteral terms.

37" We will cive the hie-he- market mice for Faather.
Wool, Ginsenc, llesrswar, Jeans, Uaseys, Socles, Ac

Nashville, marm . Sm

H. & B. D0U6LAS & CO.,
Importers' and Wholesale Dealers la

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
No. 51 PUBLIC SQUARE.

i
TX7E invitg th attention of the Trade to our extensive

V and desirabTe assortment tf
Sl'lIINO AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

Embracing a CTeater variety than ha ever- hren nSared
in this city, which will be disposed of at unusually low
prices to reasonable buyers. e have also on hand a com-
plete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Brosans. Hits. BonneU.
and Ready-mad- e Clnlhinj; by connecting which branches
of business with tbe Wholesala Dry Goods Trade, we ire
enabled to reduce profits to thelowest possible margin.
We are confident that we are fully prepared for a success-
ful competition, as regards terms, prices and styleu, with,
any establishment of the kind in the Union.

Z3J We want Feathers, Ginseng. Beeswax, Wool, Lin-sc- y,

Jeans and Socks at full market valne
mari na 3ni II. A B. DOUGLAS A CO.

TO CiTV AXD COL'ATIlV AIEKCIIANTS.
We hare now in storealareiusortmeit ot Fancy and

Variety Goods, suitnbte for country and city stores, to nhieh
we iuvile the attention of ibe city and country trade. We
iiavc on hand a large stock of the following Goods, and will
onntinue to receive additions weekly. Also, a Una assort-
ment of Furnishing Goods, wholesale and reuifc.

Table Cutler-- ; Combs and Brushes;
Pocket do; Sewing Silks, Spool Cot'n;
Jewelry and Clocks; Braid und Rutland Dal;
Plated'A Bnttania Ware; Si Ik and Straw Bonnets;
Wood and Willow di; Gloves and Hosiery;
Port'nonies. fine assortni't; Cnibreltes; 'Whips;
Gold and i I ver Watches; Baskets; Mats;
Ixioking Glasses; Cotton Cards;

CofTen Mills.
With many ntlior articles, too numerous to mention, to

which we invite the attention of ihe trade.
A. MORRISON A CO.,

Wholesale Variety and House Furnishing Store, corner
Square and Deaderick st., Nashvillp.

mar2!.
"VfKW ;UOl)S. We are daily receiyiug from the
JL s Eastrrn Cities a very large and desirable stock of
Stapte Fancy Dry Goods, of the very latest and hand-
somest styles, which we will sell at voir low prices. Our
buyer, Mr. L. II. Stevenson, has been in New York all of
the Spring and made arrangements which will enable us
to show our customers something new every day, and we
fel confident that tho assortment which we keep hi by fc
the most extensive and the cheapest to be found in the city,
and we cordially invito you to call upon ns and see if mb
are able to realize the expectation!! held out.

STEVENSON A WUITE;
marSS '54 5V. College St.

I AUlli--S' DKKSS ;001)S. l'Uid and jtnceit
miks, Drocaae nuxs,
Plaid Silks, all shades, black silks, extra quality,
1 laid rlainand rlgureil lierages,
Berage Itobe tlonnced. Misses Iterage Robes,
Jaconet Robes, Bounced, Embroidered Moslia Rdbee

flounced,
French Ijwns and Mnslins- - great variety.
Dotted Swiss, and figured Muslins,
Organdie Muslins, French Cliintrrs,
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
IJnen Cambrics in great varieties, ,

es and Parasols,
A great varietyof Fans.

STEVENSON if-- WUITR,
mar23 r,P. ColloSt.

mmt varied, choice sadE.lIltKOn)fc'KII'.--Tli- e

of Embroideries, we hare ever
eihibiled. consisting of
Elegant Collar", Sleeves, Chemisettes,
Collarettes and Sleeves in Setts,
Maltese Ilimilon ValenciennePliiit Lace, and Cambric Col-

lars aud Sleeves,
Flunncings and Bands In. Jaconet and Swiss Muslins,
Scotch work Insertings and Edgings in new designs,
1 jc Cap-es- , linen Cambric Itendkerchiefs, Ueuiititched

Haiidkercliiefs,
llonitou Handkerchiefs, Honitnn and Valencienne Locae,

ic, Ac
STEVENSON A WII1TE,

mar23 r,'i. College SC
We' have a large and handsomeMANTILIjVS. embracio all the noieltiat cf

tlie season.consisticg of '
Enibniidered Applic an J Ice trimine--d Man tiling.
EiubroiJered Mnsliu MantiltoK,
Crai Shawls and Lace Scarfs.

STEVENSON A WHITE.
mar2S 53. College St.

LST'S VAltU-r- r V !OolsTiack and"Fncy
GI" Freuth Cloths and Cassimeres;

Linens, Black and Fancy Silk Vesticgs,
Marx-il!i- S Vestings, rrench Drab dehlrs,
Patent Shirts witli French liOMims.
Merino Under Shirts, LWIe Thread and fcwSilkdo.
Linen and Cotton Drawers, Liren Colters,
British aud German halfhoisery.
Slimmer Cravats, Embroidered Ties.
Fancy Silk Cravatn. black do, superfine quality,
Plain and colored Handxercluefs.
Silk liandkerchiers; SilkSu-pender- s,

Alexander's Kid Glore- Silk do.,
Thread Gloves, Linen do, Ac
Mlltanu Gimrbuni Umbrella- -

STEVENSON A WHITE.
mar23 College SL

TTOIfSK KEEl'iai" uuuns. Kieu sluj Ua-- -
uian'k. Embroidered .Muslins Cuttains,

Lace Curtains, Cotion Damasks,
1(1-- 11-- 4 Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Pillow Case Linens, Ac Ac, J

linen Table Napkins,
Fruit do,
15 dozen colored Border Damask Towels,
White and Colored Marseilles Quilts,
Gilt Cornices d. Pins aud Bands,
Cords, Tassels, Gimps Fringes. Curtains, Drops; Ac. Ac

STEVENSON A WHITE,
martS 5!. College St.

O COUATHV MKKCIIANTS. W have
large and wull assorted Slock ttf Farsy Goods which

we will sell by the Piece, at a small advance on Hulerneobt
for cash; or ou short time. STEVENSON A WII ITE,

mar23 .'V oy. vnc -
4 Af :CINK V1HLS.-- A small quantity just 7

nfrlihlennality. Ac J. (,. BROV- -

ot U Tea-J---VT OTICE.-- At a meeting or the Oirectors
nesseeAterine and Fire tJilt u

dendoftOUK uuiiWiBr"""' " hr
applied to the reduction of "ft V--

; . -
r7iNNER.-Fhys.u-Pa-

U.ic, or
.A CAKDj-- Ur. 'from a recentii. Botanic Phys.can ; "'"Bir.bL, Jledical Sr--

Tisit ofb'uin'.Vl '.nSiag the general eatisfao
vices to the Afflicted m hj, fotmtr

hi. l,i nereuMonjK""- -

tree between Uroad ana i.nuro..
deuce smm

febT'54 Sm- -


